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ABSTRACT

D-glucose and 2-deoxy-D-glucose lvere transported

by an active process into the cel1s of the water mould t
Achlya. D-FrucÈose and glycerol failed to be transported
by D-glucose gro\Ârn cells. Metabolic inhibitors such as
2,A-dínitrophenol, cyanide, azide and CCCP (m-chlorophenylcarbonylcyanidehydrazone) inhibited transport markedly
at micromolar concentrations, the most potenÈ of these
inhibitors being CCCP.
Competitionstudiesrevea1edthatD.9aIactose
(Ki=l.55 x to-31,i), D-mannose (Ki=5.8 x ro-4¡t), 2-deoxyD-glucose (Ki=l.7 x 1O-4U) and D-xylose (Ki=3.7 x 1O-3¡A)
inhibited competitively D-glucose transport. Other
sugars tested showed very slight to no inhibition, indicating the existence of a fairly specific D-glucose
transport system. The uptake of D-glucose was pH and
temperature dependent, each with a fairly well defined
optimum. Sulfhydryl group reactive reagents such as
12 (0.5 to 5.0 uM), Hg" G to 200 uM) and NEM (f' to
500 uM) inhibited D-glucose upt,ake. All these results
suggest that a protein carrier may mediate D-glucose
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transport in Achlya.
Citrate, ât concentrations of I mM or greater,
inhibited D-glucose transport (f;=g., x 10-3lt). Data
are presented which indicate that citrate act by
chelating Ca" and so deprive the fungus of Èhis cation
which is absol-utely essential for growth and active
transport processes.
Indirect experímental observations support the
idea that phosphorylation of D-glucose during transport
may be essential for uptake. A similar phosphorylation
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process has been d.etected inyyeast

Cytokinins (p1ant growth hormones), the most
effectivebeing6ipAde(50to5o0uM,K$=1.ggx10-at,t)
andhexy1aminopurineh/erefoundtoinhibiÈD-g1ucose

transport. These N6-adenine derivatives appear to
play important regulatory roles throughout the 1ífe
cycle of Achlya in a variety of transport activities.
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INTRODUCTION

Transport of metabolites through biological

regulation of intracellular
processes through hormone-membrane interaction are
two major fields of research..
To a ceIl, the membrane is not only the
window to the world but also acts as a protective
barrier. Like intracellular enzymes, the activities
of protein mediated transport systems located on cell
membranes are regulated in very intricate fashions for
the maximum economy to the ceII. Tumour cells and
certain viral transformed cell lines have been observed
to take up D-glucose at faster rates when compared to
normal cel1 1ines. Understanding this anomaly may
g,È-Ve some insight to the process of tumour formation.
fn the same light,, differences in the topography of
membranes between normal and tumour cel1s have been
reported. It could well be, as suggested, that signals
for regulat,ing normal ceI1 metabolism and proliferation
cannot be transmitted to the cel1s owing to the absence
or alteration of specific membrane located binding
sites for such signals in tumour celIs.
membranes and hormonal
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A better understanding of the fegrul4tion of

sugar transport processes and the metabolism of such

transported metabolit,es will undoubtedly contribute

to the development. of more efficient conmercial
fermentation processes. These are but some of the
examples of membrane-hormone-transport related
problems. Research into such fundamental processes
may enable man to understand better the intricacies
of cell growth.
The purpose of this stud.y is two fold:
first, to define some of the characteristics of the
sugar transport system in the Oömycete, Achlya; and
second, to examine,some possible regulatory features
of transport related to the growth of this fungus.
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HISTORICAT

Plant Cytokinins
Cytokinins, a class of 'hormonal' compounds, exhibit a multitude of biological effects not only in
plants but, also in organisms as diverse as bacteria,
fungi, algae and probably mammals as well. Some of
these effects are summarized in a table (ï). Since the
isolat,ion of kinetin by Miller et a1 in 1954 (67) ,
similar purine compounds have been isolated or synthesizedr the more significant ones being 6ipAde, zeatin
] and
No-methyl and dimethyl-aminopurine. Structurally¡ ârr
intact purine ring with an N6-substituent of moderaÈe
size is necessary for a compound to exhibit high cytokinin activity (g7). However certain exceptions do
exist of which the urea derivatives like NrN' d.iphenylINb

- {ibrans-y-hydroxymethlzl-y-methyl-a11121 ) adenine

urea and N-3chlorophenyl-N'-phenylurea and 8-azakinetin

are the more outstandi-ng examples (2g) .
Cytokinins are intimately involved in nearly
every facet of plant development. Their effecÈs on
metabolism vary from inducing ce11 division and celI
enlargement to delayÍng senescence. Enzyme activiti-es
and their rates of biosynthesis and degradation have

'.i:.:,

been also shown to be affected by these hormones.
and DNA synthesis are also affected likewise.

RNA

Table I

of the biological phenomena known to
be influenced by cytokinins.
Cytokinins are not exclusively found in plants.
such compounds have been isolated and characterised
from certain bacteria and fungi (39r 50, 51, 651 78,
101). The pathogenic symptoms exhibited by plants infected with such pathogens can be mimicked by singular
addition of cytokinins. Cytokinins have also been
shown Èo be constituents of IRNA from organisms as
diverse as bact,eria ah--d mammals (7 , 36). These purine
derivatives are all found situated adjacent to the 3'
end of the anticodon on the tRNA (35). Biochemical
andgenetica1studieshaveshownthata1terationSor
de].et'ionsofthesubstitutedsidechain(s)resu1ted'in
a reduction in the ability of such tRNAs to bind to
ribosomes in the presence of the appropriate messenger.
However, the charging process of these modified. tRNAs
with their specific amino acids is not affected (25,
31, 66). Vlhether the unique position of these cytokinins
on tRNAs has any important relationship to their bio.
logicaj- activities remains to be elucidated.
summarízes some
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Cytokinins may also play an important role in
plant tumourigenesis. Unlike normal cel1s in tissue
culture, cells which are transformed are capable of

in the absence of exogenously
supplied cytokinins (LL2). This indicates that such
tissues are capable of synthesizing their own cytokinin
requirements in culture, a process which was repressed
before, Braun et al have suggested that cytokinesins
autonomous growth

(glucose containing 3, 7-dialkyl-2-a1k1zlthio-6-purinone

are the.primary factors which induce cytokinesis (113), AIso, cytokinesins are synt'hesized
persistently in crown gaIl tumour ce11s. Normal
plant ceIls require kinetin to induce cytokinesin
synthesis. Vüood and Braun have also demonstrated that
cytokinesins are strong inhibitors of both plant and
compounds)

animal adenosine 3' :5'-cyclic monophosphate phosphodiesterases (L14, 1I5) .

Despite the multitude of information concerning
the biological act,ivities of cytokinins, no satisfactory explanation has lzet been given relating

cytokinin activity to cytokinesis and cellular
differentiation.

,;;,r;,,,.,:,;.,
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figs
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Xanthium seeds

apple seedlings

Seed Dormancy Releas.e
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leaf senescence retarded

intact bean plants

plant

32P compounds

in the whole

no mobilization of

translocati-on
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and

no observed increase in
phosphorqss uptake and

bean leaves

tion site

4c

phosphate movementtto applica-

bean leaves

r

phosphate transported to

corn leaves

whole bean
plants, senescing

glycine and phosphate transported to application site

det,ached oat
leaves

application site

glycine transported, against
concentration gradient, from
cel1 to cell- to site of

detached tobacco
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chlorophyll and protein
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Na* absorption

upta$e of r+,
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Li' but not Na

I
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RNA levels increased; no
DNA increase

cotyledons

DNA

rRNA

peanut

content increased

inhibítion of RNA
synthesis, especj-ally

RNA

excised soybean
hypocotyl

DNA

doubling of RNA levels,
levels reduced

and

onion root
nuclei
onion root
tip cells

RNA

Rb+,

increased permeability of
chloroplast membrane to

DEGRADATION AND SYNTHESTS PROCESSES

bean primary
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of sunflowers
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chloroplast
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rRNA and ribosomes
preserved,
rRNA and ribosomes
preserved

increased amino acid
incorporation

stimulatíon of synthesis
(age dependent effect)

excised barley

Chinese cabbage
leaves

Protgin Levels
tomato fruit
locule plastids

isolated tobacco
chloroplast

leaves

leaves

rRNA preserved

increase

excised bobåego

DNA

leve1s maintained

rapid

synthesis increased
or preserved

mRNA

detached wheat
leaves (senescing)

Ribosome llevels

barley leaves,
tobacco pith
culture
tobacco pith
cells
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specific activity
decreased degradation

Tropaeolum maius

AIr4p

tissue

tobacco

suspension)

(cultured in liquid

soybean callus

Cyclic

Lemna minor

cultures

tobacco

soybean

Levels

increased amino acid incorporation j-n older leaf chloropiasti
no response in those from

chloroplast

addition results in cell
division which is correlated
to cA¡4P level changes

increased levels of cyclic
nucleotide with treatment

alterations in rates of
synthesis and degradation;
influenced by meãium

inhibit.ion of uracil and
Ieucine incorporation

younger treaves

inhibition of proteolysj-s

corn seedling
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inhibit.ion of proteolysis
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(apical regions of
epicotyls)

specific increase in this
but not four other enzymes

activity

Tyramine methylpherase,

RNase

RNase

level

K,BAP

RNase and

counteraction of increase in
proteinase activities

discs

barley leaf

K

BAP

inhibitors
or auxins)

(protein
synthesis

K

inhibition of
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leaves

I activity
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reduced activity

tobacco
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RN.äse
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reduced activity
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RNase
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qlutamate dehydrogenase,
antagonism of IAA induced
synthesis
qlutamate dehvdrocrenase,
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roots

excised pea
roots
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general

carrot
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nitrate red.uctase, increased
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Agrostemma
embryos
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nj-lrate reductase, increased
activity, additive response
in presence of nitrate

Agrostemma.
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growth rates
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hexose monophgs_phate çhr*nl,
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pgroxidase isozymes;
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in tumour induction
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viral production stimulated
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stimulated or inhibited;
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mosaic

(tobacco leaf
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viral production inhibited
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inhibition of lesions and
viral production
protein synthesis maintained
in leaves, formation of
intact viral particles reduced
number and size of lesions

lesions reduced, virus
production stimulated

Lobacco mosaic,

leaves)

wilt (petunia

tomato spotted

cabbage)

turnip yellow
mosaic (Chinese

tobacco mosaic
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E. coli
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extract
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growth stimulated;
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g. coli
change in morphology
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population from non-virulent
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concentration dependent effect
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high rate of cell division
induced on injection
radioprot,ective ef f ect
for survival seen on injection
inhibition of immune response

rats with Yoshida
tumour ceIl
transplant
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calf spleen
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with sheep red
blood cells
Cell Cultures and

míce immunized

Hydra

tRNA methylases

irreversible alteration in
differentiated tissues via
xanthine oxidase effect
inhibition of regeneration
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inhibition of

generation time shortened
especially at sub-optimal
conditions
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Paramecium
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rat

inhibition via effect on tRNA

1Ot6M,

growt,h inhibiÈion at 3 x
notat2xtO-6u

stimulated)

leukemic cell line
(Roswell Park 64tO)

(PHA

human myelogenous

meÈhylase

inhibition of DNA and RNA
synthesis (immunosuppresion)

stimulated)

inhibition of growth in
vitro and in vivo

mit,osis inhibited,at tO-S¡l;
stimulated at l0- /¡t

human lymphocytes

(PHA

tissue
raÈ spleen cells

mucosa; lymphoid

gastro j-ntestinal

stimulated)
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human and

--

cytotoxic, growth ínhibition

Sarcoma 180
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stimulated mítosis in
of alimentary tract
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carcinoma and cystic disease

retarded growth of epithelium;
no effect on cells of
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Metabolic Transport

Living cells haver for a long time been recognized
as possessing selectively permeable plasma membranes.
It was not until the late nineteen forties that
Doudoroff et al (22) suggested that the transport
of sugars into bacteria is not due to a mere diffusion
process through a semipermeable membrane, but rather
one in which stereospecific transport systems function.
It was the work of Jacob, Monod and coworkers (I7) and
Fox, Carter and Kenned.y (27 ,28) that finally provided
the evidence, for the existence of such transport
systems for sugars. Using the powerful tool of
bacterial genetics, significant advances have been
made in the better understanding of such . pfre.romenon.
Generally there are three transport processes
which are operative in micro-organisms: (a) facilitated diffusion (b) active transport (c) group translocation. Facilitated diffusion is similar to passive
diffusion, but differs in several important aspects.
The process is a stereospecific one; i.e., it is able
to selectively exclude certain compounds from entering the ceII. AIso the rates of uptake of metabolites
are faster than by passive diffusion. Facilitated
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diffusion also exhibits rsaturability', a property
which resembles that of a simple enzyme reaction.
Active transport is similar to facilitated
diffusion, but with one key difference. This process
enables the transport of solutes against a concentration gradient. Metabolic energy is necessary and
is coupled in some unknown fashion to such a process.
Group translocation involves the conversion
of the metabolite into another derivative during the
transport process. The membrane components involved
in this transport process exhibit enzlzmatic properties.
Unlike active transport, uptake of metaboliÈes by
group translocation.may or may not require metabolic
energy. This depends on wheÈher the uptake process
at the membrane leve1 involves an endergonic or
exergonic reaction (87) .
The transport of sugars by mammalj-an ce11s
differs, in some important aspects, from that observed
in micro-organisms. Firstr the horrnone j-nsulin is
necessary for activating the transport of sugars in
numerous tissues e.g. skeletal and cardiac muscles
and adipose and optical tissues. However, erythrocytes,
liver, placental and tumour cells are independent of
insulin action. Second, of the tissues examined, only
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that of the intest,inal epithelium is capable of actÍve
transport. Facilitated diffusion is the predominating
process of sugar t,ransport (56). Also a Na* containj-ng
medium is essential for sugar transport as was first
shown in 1958 by Rli:klis and euastel for excised guinea
pis gut (83).
Available evj-dence shows that specific transport
systems are operative in very diverse living systems.
Most of the work done pert,aining Èo sugar transport
has been conf ined mainly to bacterial syst,ems, owing
somewhat to a greater understanding of bacterial genetics. However an increasing knowledge of such a
phenomenon has been rapidly accumulating among the
fungi and lzeast
The Phosphoenolpyruvate-phosph.otrans {e,q.ase SystS,$
(PEP-PTS

)

The phosphoenolplzruvate-phosphotransferase

system fírst, detected by Roseman and coworkers con-

cerning sugar transport by group translocation (53)
has been well documented in studies with E. co1i,
Salmonella typhimurium and Staphylococcus aureus (88)

Unlike E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium, Staphylo-coccus aureus may transport all sugars via the

,s:
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phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase system as
suggested by Roseman (aA¡. Recently Dutton et a1

demonstrated that maltose accumulation and metabolism

in S. aureus does not involve the phosphoenolpyruvate
phosphotransferase system (23). A preliminary report
presented by Van Demark and plackett showed that sugar
transport in a strain of Mycoplasma is through

a

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase system (103)

.

Further characterization by Cirillo and Razin (15)
indicated that ItÍ. gallisepticum, M. mycoides var.
mycoides and. M. mycoides var. capri but neither fer-

mentative Acholeplasma strains nor the non-fermentative Mycoplasma species utilize the phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase system for sugar transport.
A phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase system dependent sugar transport process \¡/as detected in a

vertebrate intestine (108). Negative results have
been reported from studies involving transport of
specific sugars in N. crassa (72,92), pseudomonas
aeruginosa (77) and the obligate aerobe Brucel1a
abortus (Bl). Lin has cautioned that when comparison
of results are made, one has to bear in mind not only
the specific species but also the strains of organisms
used in the studies (61).
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D-glucose Transport

Hoffee et aI characterized. the D-glucose
Itransport. systemsr of S. typhimurium and E. coli

(41). The carriers were specific for D-glucose and
the accumulation of the sugar, in each case, involved
an active process. Chromatography of cell extracts
indicated that 90e" of the accumulated sugar was unchanged. Eagon found that 2-deoxy-D-glucose was
transported by facilitated d.iffusion in Ps. aeruginosa
(24). In a strict aerobe, Azotobacter vinelandii,
D-glucose uptake is mediated by a carrier specific
system (3) and multiple sites exist for coupling Dglucose transport to t,he respiratory chain of membrane
vesicles of such organisms (4).
Neville et al (72) and Scarborough (92¡ demonstrated the presence of a derepressible D-glucose
transport system in N. crassa. The high affinity
uptake system, which was inhibited by azide, 2,4dinitrophenol and sulfhydryl reagents, was repressed
when spores \^rere germinated in a D-glucose containing
growth medium. The low affinity system appeared to
function by facilitated diffusion. A transport
system involving a membrane tcarriert and common t,o
D-glucose and. L-sorbose uptake in Saccharomyces
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cerevisiae was reported by Cirillo (I2).
Active transport of D-glucose in manmalian
tissues was first reported by Clark in 1922 using frog
kidneys (16) and later by Barany and Sperber in 1939
using rabbit intest,ine (2') in their sÈudies. Since
then, D-glucose uptake by intestinal epithelium
isolated from painted turtles (26) , toads (20) , bul1frogs (55) and fishes (69, 70) has been reported.
Using isolated brush border membrane from rat, small
intestine, Ulrich et at showed that D:glucose uptake
is by facilitat,ed diffusion and dependent on Na*.
D-Galactose competed with D-glucose transport, indicat-

.

f
)

ing possibly a transport system common to both sugars
(103). Stereospecific carrier mediated uptake of
D-glucose and 2-deoxy-D-g:Lucose by facil-itated. diffusion
have been reported for chick embryo fibroblast (52),
erythrocytes, brain slíces and skeleÈat and cardiac
muscles (57).
Hexose- 6-Phosphate

Transpgrt

Hagihira et al in 1963 isolated.an q. cgli
K12 mutant which possessed a glucose-6-phosphate
transport system distinct from that for D-glucose (33).
Further characterization by Vlinkler showed that

mannose-

6-phosphate, fructose-6-phosphate and glucose=6-phos-

t:.:i:;:!,:|,:.-:.a>:trt:::.)t-::a¿_.:¡-?_a:{-:.ìir:rj:-Ì+:..i!:ìt::ji.j,'.iíi,iíirll
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phate share the same uptake system. Also a hexose6-phosphate mutant grew on the hexoses, mannose,

fructose and glucose but not when supplied with the
correspond.ing hexose-6-phosphates which supports

Linrs findings (110). This actíve transport system
(79) could only be induced by extracellular hexose6-phosphates (40).
L-Arabinose Transport
The L-arabinose transport, system of E. coli

has been well charact.erized by Englesberg and coworkers
and Schleif.

The enzymes for the L-arabinose meta-

bolic pathway and the L-arabinose 'permease' are spécified
by d.istinct operons but yet are regulated by a coInmon
product of the C-gene (62¡. The inducible L-arabinose
per:mease of E-. coli B/r actively transports L-arabinose.
The temperature depend.ent uptake of this sugar was
found to be inhibited by D-xylose, D-fucose and Dgalact.ose (7 4) . Using the osmotic shock method of
Heppel and coworkers (7L, 73), Schleif (9+¡ and Hogg
and Englesberg (42) have purified an L-arabinose binding protein. Cirillo reported the existence of a
temperature dependent rmobile' sugar transport carrier
system in the protozoa Tetrah)¡mena. L-Arabinose uptake by facilitated diffusion was competitively in-

-1'.-.1
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hibited by D-glucose (13).
Maltose Transport

the first to report
on an inducible mal-tose transport system in bacteria
by using an amylomaltose negative mut,ant. The temperature dependent uptake system was inhibited by
sodium azide (109):. Flarris and Thompson found a
maltose specific transport system in 9. cerev.isae.
2rA-Dínitrophenol, azide and fluoride \^rere inhibitory
to actj-ve transport of t.he sugar (38). Maltose, like
most disaccharides, has been found not to be transported by a wide variety of mammalian t,issue types
studies thus far.
Wiesmeyer and. Cohn were

Lactose Transport
The lac y gene of the
operon in E. coli
-l-ac
codes for an inducible lactose transport protein (82).

Fox and Kennedy isolaÈed a membrane associaÈed protein

which in nearly all respects is similar to the

t-,qs:

permease (28). Further characterization of this

ß

-

galactoside permease has been carried out by Winkler
and Vüilson. Their results suggest that translocation
and energy coupling to the transport process are two

r:I::
. .1
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separable entities.

Energy coupling occurred at the

level of exit rather than entry. Thus the effect of
energy poisons on the lactose system is to increase
the rate of efflux rather than to decrease the rate
of influx, thereby accounting for the reduction in
net accumulation of the substrate. They suggested
that, the same 'carrierr may be involved in both
energy coupled transport and facilitated exchange (111).
Lactose transport has also been reported for Strepto-:
coccus lactis (64).
Recent reports by Rosen using an E. coli mut.ant
lacking tfre u$+-adenosine triphosphatase (89) and
that of Kashket and Vüilson using Streptococcus lactis
(48) showed that the active transport of lactose or
it,s analogues may possibly be coupled to a proton
gradient as \^ras first proposed by Mitchell (68).
Lester et al detected a lactose transport
system in N. crassa. The act,ive accumulatj-on of
lactose was inhibited by exogenously added D-galactose, but neither by ONPG nor methyl-ß-D-galactoside.
The entry of the sugar was temperature dependent and
inhibited by sulfhydryl reagents such as p-chloromercuribenzoate and. iodoacetate. Azide strongly retarded lactose uptake while arsenate and 2rA-d.ínitrophenol r^rere only moderately inhibitory.
Surprisingly,

lI-deoxycorticosterone, ¿ steroid hormone inhibited
lactose uptake (60).
D=galactose Transport,

et a1 detected four separate D-galactose
permeation systems in E. coli K12 which thelz have
designated as galactose - permease, methyl galactoside
permease, TMG I and 'TMGTTI permeases (90). However
it is appSrent in'the literature that different terms
have been assigned b1z different research groups to the
same'permeaSe|inquestion.Butitisgenera11y,.
accepted that there are four transport systems in
g. coli câpab1e of accumulatíng D-galactose. A Dgalactose permease found in E. goli strain W4345 was
reported by Rotman et al. Tt acts specifically on
D-galactose (30, 90). D-galactose is also transported
'
by the p-galactoside permease (47, 116), referred
to as TMG f by Rotman e! al (90). The so calIed
melibiose permease characterized by Pardee and Prestige
is capabre of activery t'ransporting D-galactose (7s,
8O). This tpermeaset is designated as TMG ïI by Rotman
gt al (90). D-galactose uptake can also be accomplished
using the methyl galactos,i.de 'permease' . This 'permease I
has a high affinity for this sugar (3). Rotman et al
pointed out that the system studied b1r Horecker et al
Rotman
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(43,44) and Buttin (8, 9) is identical to the methyl
galactoside'permease' (90) .
A D-galactose binding prot,ein was isolated by
.,,,,.,,,

Anraku from the shock fluid of osmotically shocked

q. coli (1). The uptake rate of D-galactose by
tshocked' celIs was greatly reduced, Parnes and Boos
contend that the D-galactose binding protein is a
necessary component of t.he methyl galactoside transport
system. Also this protein mediates only t,he entry,
not the exit of D:galactose (76). A further report
by Shen and Boos showed that the synthesis of the
D-galactose bind.i-ng protein and an increase in Dgalactose transport in synchronized cells occurred,
only aft,er ceIl division had been iniÈiaÈed. These
two phenomena v/ere not observed when the cells \,trere
felongatingr but without dividing (SS¡. The molecular
relationship between this bÍndíng prot,ein and the
uptake process remains to be elucidated.
Sogþose Transport

Transport slzstems specific for sorbose have

in yeast (I2) and in N. cïassg
by Crocken and Tatum (1S¡. In the latter, L-sorbose
is transporÈed by facÍliùated d.iffusion. It,s uptake
been reported b1z Cirillo
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was competitively inhibit,ed by D-glucose. This system

bears some characteristics similar to those reported
by Scarborough (93) and Neville et al (72¡. For
example energy poisons inhibited transport of sugars.

I'urther,

transport systems common to both Ðglucose and L-sorbose are present, one, a glucose
repressible active transport system and the other
a facilitated uptake system.
tr^ro

9lycerol Transport
et al (91) and Cozzarelli et aI (18)
report,ed that glycerol uptake bV E. coli_,K12 occurred
by an inducible facilitated diffusion system. A
similar inducible system was detected in Ps, aeruginosa
Osmotically 'shocked' ce11s failed to transport glycerol.
A glycerol binding protein was found in the 'shock
fruid from induced ceIls. However, no binding activity
r4las present when ' shock' f luid from either uninduced
or transport negative mutants was assayed (102)
The multiÈud.e of data on transport processes
show the diversity not only between procaryotes and
eucaryotes, but also within each of these Èwo groups.
Thesedifferencesmustsure1ybeof'Some.evo1utionary
advantage to each individual organism.
Sanno
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MA,TERIALS AND METTTODS

(I)

Organism

The organism used in this study is a fresh

water-mould Ach1yê sp. (L969) ,
Purdue University.

(II)

from Dr. J. S. Lovett,

Media, Buffers and Chemicals

(a) GzY- 5 gm D-g1ucose, 0.5 gm yeast
extract in one litre of distilled HZO.
(b) PYG - 2 gm peptone , 2 gm yeast extract,
3 gm D-glucose in one litre of distilled water.
(c) (i) Buffer A - 5 mM tris-acetate,
5 mM D-g1ucose, l mM KCI- and l mM NaCl, pH 7.0.
(ii) Buffer B - 10 mM tris-acetate, 10 nM
D-glucose, 2

mM

(iii)
KCI and 2

mM

KCI and 2

mM

Buffer C - I

NaCI, pH 7.0.
mM

tris-acetate, 2 mM

NaCl, pH 7.0.

(d) All amíno acids used were the (t) optical
isomers.

(e) All sugars used hrere D-sugars. All
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chemicals used \^rere obtained from Dif co Laboratoriès,
Calbiochem

r Sigma Chemical Co. and J.T. Baker Chemical

Co.

(f)
(i)

Radioact,ive Tsotopes \ñlere obtained from

New England Nuclear
.)

('H(c) 2-deoxy-D-glucose (L mci/23 ug)
(ii)

Amersham/Searle

¡Iac{u)) o-glucose (285 mcilmmol.); [a-3n) D-frucrose
(650 mCi,/mmol. ); [Z-3*J glycerol (500 mcir/mmol. ) ;

(z,l-3H) L-alanine (34 Ci,/mmol. ) ; (ring-a-3H) L-phenytalanine (L2.5 Cilmmol. ) ; '(metfryl-3H) L-methionine
(100 mCilmmo1. ) ; (3" (t ) ) r,-valine (31.6 Cilmmol. ) ;
(2, s-3H) L-hisridine (58 ci,/mmo1. ) ; (3n te ) ) r,-tryptophan (3 .L cíhnmol. ) ; (a , S-3H) L-Iysine monohydrochlor-

ide

(250 mci,/mmoI. ) ;

(III) Growth of

(r-ta") uracil (62 mli/rnmol)

.

Organism

Stock cultures were maintained on Cantino's pyG
agar (11) slants and transfers made monthly. Germinated. spores used. in all experiments were obtained

following growth and sporulation in liquid Gry med.ium.
This was accomplished by transferring some mycelial
strands from the agar slants into standard size plast,ic
petri dishes containing 20 mr of Gry medium and. LÊ;r*i¡ini;
cubated for 48 hr at 24C for complet,e growt,h

_
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sporulation.
To continue propagating cultures in this
liquid medium, four hyphal mats were transferred

aseptically into a flask containing 100 ml of
distilled water, shaken vigorously and the mats
removed using an inoculating needle. Two ml of this
spore suspension was then used as ínoculum for each
20 mI of G^Y
medium.
-2- "'---*"'
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IV Preparation of Germinated and Ungerminated

Spores
''

(a) For large scale production of spores, 10 ml
of spore suspension prepared as described above was
inoculated into individ.ual Roux bottles containing 90 ml
of G2Y medium. Spores were harvested after a 40 hr
incubation period at 24C by vigorously shaking each
Roux bottle and then filtering the entire contents
through eight layers of sterile cotton gauze
b) One litre of the spore filtrate was diluted
with 500 ml of deionized water and then incubated at
11.5 C for 18 hr as stationary cultures to permit the
spores to germinate. The germinated spores, each

i
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withahypha1prot'uberanceabout100pmlongIÂ7ere
harvested by filtering

the germling suspension through
nylon mesh (61 um pore size). The trapped germlings
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carefully washed !ì/ith Èhe suspending buffer (one
part buffer to two parts spoïe suspension v/v) and
resuspended by everting the nylon mesh followed by
gentle swirling in a beaker containing the appropriate
buffer so as to dislodge the germinated.spores. The
cloth was washed with buffer from a squirt bottle and.
all the cell washes \^rere pooled:

\i\rere

(V) Cgll Density apd CelI Vglume Det-ermina!,ions
The cell d.ensity in the 'transport studies was

ad.justed with the suspend.íng buffer to an optical

density of O.2O t 0,02 aE a wavelength of 7OO nm
using a Gilford recording spectrophotometer, model
2400. Osmotically shocked germlings r^/ere used at a
cell density of 0.32 t 0.02 O.D. (700 nm) .
Viability estimates were about 752 for spores
and about 953 for germlings (2).
(i) CelI number = 2.0 x 103 ceIIs,/ml
(ii) Diameter of germlings = 5 um (d)
(iii)
Length of germlings = lOO um (L)
1iv) Volume/cell = nr2T where , = d/2
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(Vf¡ Transport, Assays
(a) Incubation Time
To determine the initial reaction velocity
of various substrates in the transport studies, a
time dependent uptake experiment was first. performed.
The linear portion of the curve of substrate accumulated vs. time was assumed to represent the initial
reaction rate. The incubation times for the transport assays r¡rere chosen to faIl wíthin the linear
portion of the curve. The incubation times for amino
acid and sugar uptake stud.ies were 3 min and 2.5 min
respectively.
(b) Assay Procedure
For amino acid and sugar transport assays, the
germlings were suspended in buffer ts and buffer B
minus D-glucose respectively. The germlings, suspended
in the appropriate buffer, Ìtrere first preincubated for
10 min, then cycloheximide (2.8 uM) was added to minj--

"''''
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mize the effect of macromolecular synthesis on uptake

studies. This was followed. by a further 5 min incubation period before the experiment,s t,rzere initiated.
Cycloheximide add.ition concerned amino acid. transport,

primarily.
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The experiments were initiated

as follows:
One mI of the germling suspension was pipetted
into one m1 of the reaction solut,ion containing
labelled substrate, specified add.itions and water,
mixed rapidly and then incubated for the specified

time at room temperature. The reaction was terminated by rapidly filtering the entire incubation
mix through 25 mm HAWP Millipore filters (0.45 um
pore size), then washed immediately with 15 ml of
buffer A (minus D-glucose for sugar uptake studies).
The filters were sucked dry, dissolved in 10 mt
Brayr s solution (6) and radioactivity monitored using
either a Packard TriCarb liquid scintillat,ion spectrometer or a Beckman LS-230 Liquid scintillation system.
The entire filtration-washing procedure which was
carried out with a Millipore filtration manifold
attached to two vacuum pumps never exceeded 15 sec.
The net accumulation of a substrate was obtained by
substracting non-specific binding to 0.42 formaldehyde
ki1led cells and background counts from the total
radioactivity on the filters.
(c) Transport Assays for pH Studj.es
The ceIls v/ere preincubated as described
previously except that buffer C was used as the suspending medium. One ml of this cell suspension \4ras
added to one mI of the reaction mixture containing

t-..
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10 mM tris-acetate at th.e various specåfied pH values
and the subst.rate t,o be transported. The assay was

carried out as described in (VI b).
(d) Transport. Assays for TemperA,ture.istudies
The germling suspension and reaction mixtures

preincubated separately for 10 min in water baths
at specified temperatures before the assays v¡ere

Ì^rere

carried out as d.escribed in (VI b) .
(VrI) Preparation of Osmot,ically Shocked Cetls
Ungerminated spores were obtained as described

in (IV a) except that the cells $rere collected by
shaking the hyphal mats contained in t6 layers of
cotton gauze in GrY medium. The spores tltrere recovered
from the spore suspension on Duralon filters (Millipore
NSWP, 7 um pore size) by vacuum filtration.
The
spores were then dislod.ged from the filters by everting
the filters, spore side outwards, and. then layering
them inside large test t,ubes containing 20 ml of G2Y
medium. The contents of the test tubes Ì^rere mixed
vigorously, the spore suspension decanted and the
process repeated thrice with fresh GrY medium. The
spore suspension was diluted with GrY med.ium to a
5
density of 10"
spores per ml then incubated at 28C
for 120 mins in a Bellco spinner flask with continu-
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ous stirring.

about 30

The flask-shaped germinated spores each

long \,vere recovered using the Duralon firter
technique already described.
The germlings from one litre of suspension were
¡rm

collected on filters and resuspended in 50 mL of a
sucrose medium consisting of 0.5 M ,sucrose, o.05 M trisacet,ate (pH 8.0) and; 0.01 M EDTA. The germlings \^/ere
incubated with constant shaking at 3OC for 15 min
following which they v¡ere corlected and washed with
1 or 2 ml water, again using the Duralon filter technique.
The sucrose treated cerls were shocked. accordi-ng
to the technique of Nossal and Heppel (73). This was
accomplished by pipetting 5 ml of ice-cold Mgcl-, (0.5 mM)
into a test tube cont,aining the filter-trapped germlings;
this mixture was mixed vi-gorousry for 30 sec and then
incubated 10 min i-n an ice bath. The celr suspension
v/as shaken periodically by hand during this incubation
period. The osmotically shocked germlings were finally
removed by centri-fugation at 3000>rx g for 5 min at OC.
These cells v/ere resuspended in the appropriate buffer
at the O.D. specified under transport studies.
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(VIII)

Chromatographic Analysis

A suitable volume of the germling suspension
was prepared and preincubated with stirring in buffer
A (minus D-glucose and cycloheximide) as described
previously. The experiment was initiated r^rhen the
labelled substrate was ad.ded to the germling suspension. One millilitre
samples of the uptake incubation mixture were removed at various intervals
and filt.ered through 25 mm HAWP Millipore filters
(0.45 um pore size) using a Millipore filtration
apparatus and then washed rapidly with 15 mI of Buffer
A (minus D-glucose). The filter was removed and the

trapped cells washed offthe filter

into a test tube
with 4 ml of 702 ethanol at 95 C (72). The celtethanol mixture was heated for 10 min in a water bath
kept at 95 C. The ext,racts r¡rere cooled, filtered
through 25 mm HAüIP Millipore filters (0.45 um poxe
size) and washed. with 2 ml of deionized water. The
ethanol extract was lyophilized and resuspended in a
drop of dist,illed. water. The entire sample was
applied to lVhatman No. I paper and chromatographed in
a descending system. Chromatography was terminated
when the solvent front had migrated 40 cm from the
origin. The sheet.s were then dried, each vertical
sample strip (3 cm wid.e) cut into t cm lengths and

radioactivity determined as prescribed in (Vf¡.
Known markers were co-chromatographed with t,he samples.
The solvent systems used were either l-butanolpyridine-water (10:3:3, v/v/v) or n-butanol-acetic
acid-water (3:1:1, v/v/v) .
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RESULTS

(1)

Determination of

's for

D-G1ucose and 2-Deox

D-Glucose

Rate-concentration plots show that D-glucose and
2-deoxy-D-glucose are actively transported by the fungus.

calculations show that the cells are abre to accumulate
t'he sugars intracellularly at least 15 fold over t,he
exogenous concentration within 1 min. Thus these two
sugars are transported against a concentration gradient.
The apparent Km's for D-glucose and 2-deoxy-D-glucose
obtaj-ned from Lineweaver-Burk plots (63) of rate-concentration experiments as represented by Fig. 1 and 2 respectively are 4 x 1O-51,t for D-glucose and 5 x 1O-5tt
for 2:deoxy-D-g1ucose.
Germlings obtained from cells grohrn in

G2y

failed to accumulate D-fructose and glycerol.
When D-glucose hTas substituted with 5 mM D-fructose
or 10? gIycerol, the cells gre\Âr poorly although they
could complet,e their life cycle. Also cells after
two passagies in either D-fructose or glycerol G2y
hrere still unable t,o transport these met,abolites.
medium

rt,:!
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Figure 1. Lineweaver-Burk plot of the inhíbition

of D-glucose Ëransport (inÍtial reaction
rate) by 2-deoxy-D-glucose; ( a ),
( o,), 1.0n['f; ( s ),2.5n]4;

O.nM;

( a ), 5 nlf . The inset íllustrates
the Ki of 2-deoxy-D-glucose inhíbitíon.
The

velocity v is expressed as the

amourit

of substrate Ëaken up by 1- ml-

ce11s/minute.
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Figure 2. Lineweaver-Burk plot of Èhe ínhibitíon of. 2deoxy-D-glucose transport

(iniËial reaction

rate) by 6ipAde; ( o ), 0 uM; ( o ),
50 pM; ( tr ), 100 uM; ( ¡ ), 200 pM;
( V ), 500 UM. The inseË íllusËrates the
Ki of

6ípAde

inhibitíon.
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not transported by osmotically
shocked ce1ls. The fact that numerous proteins
associated with bacterial transport systems are easily
dislodged by 'shock' treatment (40) led to a search
for a D-glucose bind.ing protein in the osmotic shock
f1uid. However equilibrium dialysis experiments
failed to detect such an entity.
D-glucose

\Àras

(2) Competition Studies

ine
i

the kind of stergospecificity that is exhibited by the
D-glucose transport carrier. D-glucose transport was
competitively inhibited by D-mannose, D-galactose, 2-

I

I

i

r

Burk plots (63) in Fig. 3, 4, I and 5 with KÍ'" of 5.8

x ro-4u, r.55 x 1o-31,t, L.7 x lo-31,t and 3.7 x to-3¡t
respectively. Very slight. inhibition of glucose transport
r,.ras observed when tested with phosphoenolpyruvate, glucose-6-phosphate and. o-methyl-D-glucoside. D-fructose,
D-fucose, sucrose, a-methyl-D-mannopyranoside and Nacetyl-D-glucosamine displayed no competition with Dglucose upÈake. The D-glucose transport system
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seems

quite speci-fic, transporting only D-glucose, 2-deoxy-Dglucose, D-galactose, D:mannose and D-xylose. As a
comparison, D-glucose, 6-deoxy-D-g1ucose, 2-deoxy-D-
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Figure 3. Líner,¡eaver-Burk plot of the inhibítíon
D-glucose transporË

(inÍËial reaction

rate) by

( a ), 0 nM;

D-mannose;

( n ), 1.0 m["f; ( a ), 2.5 nÞI;
( V ), 5.0 nM. The ínset
Íll-ustrates the Ki of
ínhíbítíon.

D-mannose
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Figure 4. Lineweaver-Burk plot of the inhíbition of Di

gLucose ËransporÈ

(ínítial reactíon rate)

byD-galactose; ( o ),0n1{, ( o ),

i

,

l

1.0 nl{; ( tr ), 2.5 n}4; ( a ), 5.0 nM.
The ínset illusËrates the Kr'of Dgal-actose

inhibition.
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Figure 5. Lineweaver-Burk plot of Ëhe ínhíbitíon

of D-glucose transport (ínitial reaction
rate) by D-xylose; ( a )' 0 nM;
( o ), 1-.0 nI4; ( tr ), 2.5 nll;
( A ), 5.0 nl'f.
Ëhe

The inseË il-lustraËes

K, of D-xylose inhibít,ion.
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glucose, D-xylose and D-mannose inhibited 3-O-methylD-glucose transport in N. crassa (72).

(3) Temperature and pH Effects on D-Glucose Transport
sugar transport, was temperature dependent as

illustrated in Fig. 6 for D-glucose. The optimum
temperature for upt,ake was 30 c. The rate of transport
dropped very rapidly on either side of Èhis optimum
and transport was totally abolished at temperatures
either below 4 C or above 50 C.
Eíg. 7 shows the pH dependency of sugar transport.
rn the range tested, uptake was enhanced with increasing
pH up to pH 6.5, the optimum for D-glucose uptake,
FurtherincreasesinpHresu1tedin:afair1yrapid
decline in uptake rates. For example at pH 9.0 the
rate of D-glucose transport, was only 40å of that at
the optimum pH.
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(4) Effect gf

Energy" Poisons on .Tr?.nsport

Azide, cyanide, 2rl-d.ínitrophenol and CCCp which
are inhibitors of electron transport and uncouplers of
oxidativephosphory1ationinhibitedtransportofDg1ucose.CCCPwasthemostpotent-ofthefourpoisons
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FÍgure 6. Infl-uence of temperature on the tTansport

of D-glucose; ( O ), 50 uM; ( A )'
100 uM D-glucose.
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Figure 7. Influence of
D-glucose;

(o

),

pH

(o
100

uM

on Ëhe Ëransport of

)'

50
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D-g1-ucose.
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Table IT.

Inhibitor

Effect of energy poisons on D-glucose
transport in Ach1ya sp.
Conc.

(mM)

%

Inhibition of
Uptake

Na azide

1.0

69

KCN

1.0

64

1.0

87

cccP

0.1

94

NaF

1.0

0

Na arsenite

1.0

55

2,4

DNP

69

t,ested. It, is interesting to note that CCCP has been
shown t,o interfere with both electron transfer and
proton conductance (37). Other energy inhibitors such
as NaF had no effect on D-glucose transport at
the concentrat,ion tested. Sodium arseni-te however did
inhibit the uptake of the sugar. The results are
summarized in tabre rr '
Preincubation of cells
for 5 min in 2. 8 ¡rM cycloheximide had no ef fect on
sugar and amino acid uptake. Cyctoheximide at this
concentration was found to inhibit, protein synthesis
completely and RNA synthesis, partially (10).
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(5) Sulfhydryl Group Reagents and Active Transport
Thiol group-reacting agents tested inhibited
D-glucose transport to varying degrees. This is
summarized in table ïïI.
lZ, even when used at very
1owconcentrations\^IaSthemostpotentofthethree
inhibitors tested. f2 and Hg++ inhibit.ion of Dglucose transport was maximal at the concentraÈions
cíted in the table.
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Table III. Effect of sulfhydryl group reagents
on D-glucose transport in Achlya sp.

Inhibitor

Conc. of Inhibitor

? Inhibition
of D-glucose

Uptake
NEM

-^
5x10=M

66

Hg**

-Â
1x10=M

95

I-2

2x10"M

_e

95

7I

Reversal of the effect of the sulfhydryl
reagents with DTT proved to be complex. Not only
did 12 and NEM react with ceIl components in an

apparently irreversible manner, but DTT at a con-

centration of only 10 irM activated D-glucose transport by 15?. Thís seems to be similar to the
effect which thiols have o.n Ð-glucose transport
in mammalian tissues (54, 2L) .
Competition studies using I, as the inhibitor
were carried out .to determine whether -SH .groups of
the sugar carrier are involved in the binding and
transport of D-glucose. As shown. in Fig. 8, 12
inhibition of D-.glucose transport was non-competitive.
Also a plot of I/v vs ltZj was nonlinear; but a plot
of 1/v against [Ir] 2 ra" linear (inset of Fig. 8).
12 and tig++ vlere found previously to inhibit
D-glucose when used at micromolar concentrations.
However 6ipAde and xanthine, which are Èhemselves
inhibitory to D-glucose transport were able to
overcome the I, and ltg** inhibition.
These observations
are illustrated by Fig. 9, 10 and 11.
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Figure

8.

Lineweaver-Burk p1-ot
D-g1-ucose

of

Ëhe

inhibition of

transport (initía1- reaction

rate)by:r2i(.
),OuM;( o ),
0.75 pM; ( É ), 1.0 uM; (
)'
^
2.0 uM. The plot of Llv rr" {rr)2 i"
shown in the inseË.
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Figure9.InhíbitionofD-g1-ucosetransporË(iniËia1reactíon rare) Ay TZ (0 ro 250 uM) and

:

with xanËhíne; ( o ), 0 nM;
), 0.5 rnl{; ( a ) 1.0 mM, The

i-Ës reversal

( I
-

final concentratÍon of
50

l
i

l

:

D-g1-ucose used was

pM.
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Figure 10. Inhíbition of D-glucose Ëransport (ínítial

reaction rate) by f2 (0 to 5

UM) and

írs

o ), 0 UM;
( O ) 100 UM. The final concentration
of D-glucose used was 50 ¡.rM.
reversal

r^riËh

6ipAde; (
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ON

Uptake

of
o-Glucose (nmoles/ml celts/min )
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Figure 11-. Inhibitíon of D-glucose transport
:

(ÍníÈial reacËíon rate) by Hg+

,..

(0 to 200 uM) and its reversal-

wÍth xanthine and 6ipAde; ( O
4

Hg" only; (

)

), 50 ulf

6ipAde; ( ¡

),

xanthine.

fínal eoncentration

The

100

uM

of D-glucose used was 50 pM.
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(6) Fate of Transported

Sugars

Fig. L2 shows the chromatographic profiles of
the cerlurar extracts made after the cells had been
allowed to accumulate D-glucose for very short periods
of time. As can be seen, the main products are
glucose-6-phosphate and that constituting the slow
migrating peak which may pos-êib1y be glucose-I, 6-

diphosphate. Free D-glucose occurred in smarl amounts
compared to the other intermediates. About 3OZ of
the transported sugar \Aras not extractable with ethanol.
Fig. 13.illust.rates ,the profile when 2-deoxyD-glucose \A/as used instead of D-glucose. It shows
that thi-s sugar, like D-glucose, is also metabolized.
unrike that obtained for D-glucose, the,:main ,cönstituents of the extracts appear to be the free sugiar with
two slower migrating minor peaks. There seems to be
another small peak chromatographing at arounð, 20-22 cm
from the origin. No further peaks were observed beyond 25 cm of the chromatogram (not included in the
graph).
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Figure 1-2. Chromatographic profí1-es of the íntermediates

of

ËransporËed D-g1-ucose

after incubation periods of ( A
lmín; ( f
4

mín.

The

),2nin;

( o

),

f,Ínal concentration of

D-glucose used was 100

uM.
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Figure 13.

ChromaËographÍc

mediat,es

glucose

profiles of the inter-

of transpörted

2-deoxy-D-

after íncubation periods of

( o ), 1rnín; ( o ),2min.
The fína1 concentration of 2-deoxyD-gl-ucose used was 1-00 pM.
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(7)

.

Citrate Inhibition of Amino Acid and S
Time course uptake experiments show that the

transport of L-lysine, L-methionine, L-alanine and
D-glucose was terminated very rapidly following the
addition of I x 10-2¡4sodium citrate (see Fig. L4 and
15). Sodium chloride and sodium acetate at concentrations of 2 x to-2tt had no effect on D-grucose transport. An efflux of L-alanine was observed, as \^/as the
case for thymidine (10), following the addition of
citrate. other divalent metal cation cherators like
EDTA (0.1 mM) and EGTA (0.S m¡l) terminated transport
of amino acid.s (10) . Lineweaver-Burk plots (63) show
that citrate inhibition of the transport of D-grucose,
L-alanine, L-histid.ine, L-lysine, L-phenylalanine, L1
tryptophan and L-valine (Fig. L6, L7, IB, L9, 20, 2I,
22 respectively) was non-competitive. Citrate, which
$ras used at concentrations varying between I x tO-3u
to I x 1o-2¡t seemingly affected only the rate of uptake
but not the apparent Kmrs. Citrate, EDTA and EGTA
which are alr strong chelators of divalent cations are
noÈ normally taken up by the cells (10).

:....

6

Fígure 1-4. Time course studies of L-lysine and Dglucose transport and the inhíbítion

of uptake by citrate; ( O ), 0 mM
citrate; ( O ), 10 ulvf citrate.
Cítrate was added at the times indicated by the aïror¡rs. 50 ul of 1nl4c-n-glucose r¿ere added
L-lysÍne
"rrd

to

cel-L suspensions

voLume)

of

20

nl (fínal

to initiate the reactíons.

The experimenÈal procedures are as

described in tMethodsr under chromaographíc anal-ysís wíth the excepËíon

that the total radíoacËiviÈy within
whoLe cell-s was moniËored

washÍng.
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Figure 1-5. Tine course studíes of L-methioníne
and L-alanine ËransporË and the

ín-

híbítion of uptake by cíËrate;
( a ),0uMcíËrare;(
10 DM citrate. Citrate
aË

O ),
was added

the tímes indicated by the

arror¡rs.

3H-Lul of 3H-L-reÈhionine "rrd
alanine r¡ere added to cell- sus-

50

pensíons

of

20

ml (final-

vol-ume)

to init,iaËe the reactions.

The ex-

perimental procedures are as des-

crÍbed in rMethodsr under chromatographic analysis with the exceptíon
ËhaÈ

the total radioactivity wiËhÍn

whole
af

ter

cells

was monítored directl-y

vlashíng.
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Figure 16. LÍneweaver-Burk pl-ot of Ëhe inhÍbitÍon

of

D-gl-ucose transPort

acËion

0nM;(

rate)

bY

(íniËíal- re-

ciËrate; ( O

o ), 1nl{;(

( A ),5nM;(

V ),

The inseË íl1-ustrates the

cíËrate ínhíbition.
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Figure 17. Líneweaver-Burk p1-ot of the ínhibition of
L-alaníne transport (ÍnitiaL reaction rate)

bycitrate;(.

O ), 1nt{;
),0nM;(
( tr ),2nNf; ( A ),5nM; ( V ),
10 nìÍ. The inset íl_lustraËes the K. of

citrate ínhibiËion.
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Fígure 18. Lineweaver'Burk p1-ot of Ëhe inhíbition

of L-hísËidíne transport (initíalrate) by cítrate; ( O ),
0nlf; ( o ), 1nM; ( o ),2mM;

reacËíon

( V ),5mM; ( ¿ ), L0mlf. The
inseË ill-ustrates the K, of cítraËe
inhÍbition.
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Figure 1-9. Líneweaver-Burk p1-ot of the inhibítion
l

of L-lysíne Ëïansport (initial
reaction rate) by citrate; ( O ),

Onl{; (

o ),2ñI; ( E ),5mM;
( ¿ ) 10 DM. The ínset
íllustrates the K, of citrate
ínhibition.
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Figure 20.

Lineweaver-Burk

plot of the inhíbitíon of

L-phenylalanine transporË (inítial reacËion

o ),
),0n14;(
l nlf; ( tr ), 2 ul"t; ( A ), 5 nI4; ( V )'

rate)bycítrate;(o
10

mM.
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Fígure 21-. Lineweaver-Burk ploË of the inhfbitíon

of L-tryptophan transport (initíal_
reaction rate) by cítrate; ( O ),
0ml"f; ( O ), lnM; (

o ),

2ñ1:' ( A ),5nlf; ( V ),
The inset íl-lustrates the Ki of
citrate inhibítion.
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Eígure 22.

Líneweaver-Burk pI-ot

of the ínhibition

of L-valíne transport (ÍniÈíalreacËion raCe) by

citrate; ( a

),

OnM;( o ), lrnM;( u ),2nM;
( A ), 5 mt{; ( V ), 10 noM. The
ínset il-l-usËrates
inhíbítion.

Ëhe

Ki of citrate
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(8) Inhibition of

ar Trans

okinins

Cytokinins, a class of plant growth hormones,
were found to inhibit D-glucose and 2-deoxy-D-glucose
transport- of the various natural and synthetic
cytokinins tested, 6-hexylaminopurine, 6ipAde and.
6-benzyladenine were the most potent. Table TV
lists the potency of those purine compounds that

were tested.

Fig. 23 and, 24 show the effective inhibitory ranges of G-hexylaminopurine and 6ipAde on
D-grucose transport. Both inhibition patterns are
very similar. small increases in concentration of
these plant hormones above r x 10-5M resurted in very
l

pronounced reduction of D-glucose uptake. cAMp, a
purine derivative, had no effect on sugar transport.

Fig- 25 and 2

the inhibition patterns of D-glucose
and 2-deoxy-D-glucose transport. 6ipAde as inhibitor
had a K*
varue of L.g2 x r0-4¡¿ and 3.2s x lo-4¡¿ for
l_
D-glucose and 2-deoxy-D-glucose. rn both cases the
inhibition vras non-competitive. The cytoki-nin inhibited. uptake of D-glucose was effective throughout
t,he pH range tested (5.5 ¿e 9.0). However it was
slightly more effective between pH 6 t,o 7.s as shown
in Fig. 26.
show
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Table rv- Effect of various purine compounds
D-glucose transport.
Agent (conc. of
250

uM)

Histaminopurine
Zeatin
Dimethylaminopurine
Methylaminopurine
Butoxypurine
cAMP

on

? Tnhibition of

D-glucose transport
0
0
0
0

40
0

PropylmercapÈopurine
Benzyladenine

42

6ipAde

52

Hexylaminopurine
Xanthine

81

6ipAdo

40

44
0
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Figure 23.

Inhibition profil-e of D-glucose transport
(initial reaction rate) ín the
of varying concentrations of
puríne.
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Fígure 24. Inhibition profÍ1-e of D-glucose

transport (ínítíal- reactíon rate) in
the presence of varying concenËraËions

of 6ÍpAde.
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Figure25.Lineweaver-Burkp1.otoftheínhíbiËíon

of D-glucose transport (inítial_
reactíon rate) by 6ípAde; ( a

),

0uM;( o ),50uM;( u ),
100 uM; ( A ), 200 pM; ( V ),
500 UM. The

inset il-lustrates
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of 6ípAde inhÍbitíon.
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DTSCUSSTON

(1)

Determination of Kmts for D-Glucose and. 2-Deox
D-Glucose

The kinetic studies as illustrated

by Fig. I
and 2, indicate that the D-glucose transport system
not, only has a high affinity for D-glucose and 2deoxy-D-grucose but is also able to accumulate these
metabolites against a concentration gradient. This
system is of great advantage to the organism since
D-glucose is an important metabolite and one would
expect only low levels of this sugar in the natural

fresh-water environment of this fungus.
Cells giror^rn in a medium with D-glucose as the
sole carbon and energy source failed to transport
D-fruct,ose and glycerol. As described in the resurts,
D-fructose did not compete with D-glucose uptake.
These two observati-ons suggest that D-fructose transport may be via an inducible transport system. Thus

the presence of D-glucose either inhibits or prevents
the induction of the synthesis of the transport
moieties for D-fructose uptake possibly by the phenomenon known

as catabolite repression. This

was

:+
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not borne 'out by further experiments as described
in the resurts. rt is possibre that D-fructose
and glycerol are transported by a very slow
facilitated diffusion process. In any case. these
two metabolites serve as very poor carbon sources
for the growth of Ach.lya.
D-Glucose failed to be transported by
osmoti-calry shocked cerls. one courd. ascribe this

to a loss of specific sugar carrier (s) from the cell
membrane. However no binding components for Dglucose vrere found in the shock fruid. The cells
b'ere not killed by such a mild. treatment as the
capacity for transport $¡as recovered after the
rshockedr cerls had been
incubated in growing medium
for I to L2 hr. presumably, components vital for
active transport processes removed by osmotic shock
treatment are regenerated d.uring this period. An
alternative expranation for the failure of ,shockedl
cells to take up D-glucose is Èhat some membrane coil_
ponent essential for a functional D-glucose transport
system is being removed from the cell membrane.
A
ca** binding gtycopeptide is indeed easiry dislodged
by osmotic shock treatment. The possible rer_ationship between this caf* sequestraÈor and D-grucose
transport wirl be considered in the pertinent sections
of this f',Discussion,'.

t":

:
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(2) Competition Studies
D-Glucose, D-mannose and D-galactose are
diastereomers while 2-deoxy-D-glucose is an

,,,,.,,.,

analogue of D-glucose. The competition studies as

illustrated by Fig. 3 , L6, 1 and S , showed that the
three hexoses and the pentose, D-xyrose, competitivqry
inhibited D-grucose uptake, suggesting that these
sugars all share a common transport system with Dglucose. considering the molecular structures of all the
sugars tested, one can infer that carbons one and two of
five and six carbon sugars are important in conferring
specificity for recognition by the D-glucose transport
system. substitution of the hydroxyl group on carbon
1 with a methyl group completely abolished the ability
of sugars like d-methyl-D-glucoside and o-methlz1-Dmannopl¡ranoside to compete with D-g1ucose. simil ar
results inrere obtained from studies in.yeast (14) and
substitution of the hydroxyl group of carbon 2 will
result in a loss of activity. This is clearly illus_
trated when D-glucose transport was not inhibited in
the presence of either D-fructese or N-acetyl-Dglucosamine. This is in agreement with the results
obtained by Romano (84) . rn marked contrast, transport of a hexose like L-sorbose bearing a ketone
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functj-on at carbon 2 was competitively inhibited by
D-glucose in yeast (Lz¡ and N. crassa (r9). Finalry
: :,:,

the hydroxyl group on carbon 6 is probably essential
for activity. Glucose-6-phosphate .and D-fucose
both failed to inhibit D-glucose transport. This
aspect will be amplified below. Considering t,he
stereospecificity exhibited by the D-glucose transport
syst,em, and the effects of -SH group reactants, pH,
temperature effects, it is conceivable that the Dglucose transport process is protein mediated.
(3) Temperature

and. pH

'':.:;,

.,:,..,'.,¡,,

Effect,s on D-glucose Transpo5L

attempting to define a protein catalysed
reaction, two useful parameters to consid.er are the
When

effects of temperature and pH on the reaction rate.
rt is generally agreed that transport of sugars and
amino acids through biological membranes are protein
mediated processes (L7, 86) . Enzymes are sensitive
to temperature changes. On the one hand, extreme
temperatures will result in the denaturation of the
enzyme leading to a loss in activity while on the
otherincreasingtemperaturesgenera11yresu1tsin
an increase in activity.
consid.eration of both these
factors are essential in examining enzyme catalysed
reactions. Results obtained appear to indicate that
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D-glucose transport is a protein mediated process.
The rate of D-glucose transport increased with

increasing temperatures, reaching an optimum at 30 C
äs is shown in Fig. 6e T,he shape of the left arm
of the curve of Fig. 6 can be ascribed to an increase
in activity of the transport, system in question
owing to increasing temperatures. Enzyme kinetics

predict that increases in temperature beyond 30 C
would result in further enhancement of the rate of
transport of D-glucose. Such was not t,he case as
illust'rated by Fig. 6. A rapid denaturation of the
protein(s) involved in D-glucose transport is the
most likely explanation for this observation. other
possibilities includ.e the d.enaturation of other temperature sensitive membrane located proteins, leading
to distortion of the cell membrane. This membrane
distortion may have an unfavourable steric effect on
the D-glucose carrier system and thus impair its
binding and transport functions. Alternatively, the
structural integrity of the cetl membrane may be
lost resulting in the leakage of some of the
accumulated sugar.

Similarly, enzymes are extremely sensitive to
pH. The effects of pH changes, among others, include
alterations in protein configuration, substrate

l
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binding to the enzyme and on reactivity on catalysis.
The beII shaped curve of Fig. 7 is characteristic of
a plot of the initial velocity of an enzymic reaction
as a funct,ion of pH. These results show that the
D-glucose transport system of this fungus is sensitive
to pH changes
These two phenomena support, t,he idea that

specific proteins may possibly: be, involved in the
transport of sugars in Achlya sp. In contrast, the
pH and temperature opt,ima (pH

4 to

7

, temperature,

37 to 50 C) for transport of 3-0-methyt-D-glucose by
N. cTgssa were found to encompass fairly wide ranges
(72¡

.

The ability

of various organisms to accumurate
metabolites against a concentration gradient indicates
that 'energyr input is required for active transport.
The mechanism of energy coupling to transport processes has become a fierd of intensive research
The phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase

system first

characterized by Roseman and coworkers
(45) represents a novel system by whdrch sugars are

..,,."t...

,"t"

t.i: :. ..
,.. .:,.
i',,.,.,,;,,,',,',.;,

transported by,vectorial transphosphorylation',
with phosphoenolpyruvate being the initial phosphate
donor. other transport models have also been proposed.
Among others, Kaback and Barnes (46) contend that, Êgalactoside transport in bact,eria is coupled to respiration and that ATP derived from oxidative phosphory-

,.',,,,

lationisnotanintermediateinthecoup1ingofres.
piration to transport. The origin of another model

,

stems from the basic ideas of the chemiosmotic hypothesis (68); namely that the accumulation of substrates
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as cotransport with protons and the process
being driven by a membrane potential. of interest is
the recent report of a proton dependent cotransport,
may occur

system for D-glucose in N. crassa (9S¡. However
there are short,comings in these and other models

which have been put forward.
The effects of energy poisons on D-glucose

transport by Achlya a:¡e listed in table ir. Both
azide and cyanide inhibit electron transfer whire
2frdiníLrophenol and cccp not only uncouple. oxidative
phosphorylation but atso conduct H+ very specificarly
acroSSartificia1andbio1ogica1membranes(37).
The results in table rr show that the uncouprers
were more effective t,han electron Èransfer inhibitors
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in inhibiting sugar transport.. sodium arsenite also
inhibited the uptake of D-glucose. This respiratory
inhibitor has a st,rong affinì-ty for -SH groups of
various enz]¡mes. The only definitive conclusion
which can be drawn from the results is that any perturbation of the,energy generating system in this
fungus will inhibit

sugar transport.

This sati-sfies
one of the definiÈions of active transport i.e. the
requirement for input of metabolic renergyr. sod.ium
fluoride inhibits many ug** requiring enzymes, some
of which are enolase and phosphoglucomutase. Both
enzymes are important in the context of glycolysis.
The fact t,hat sodium fluoride (I mU) failed t,o inhibit, D-glucose transport suggests that D-glucose
metaboli-sm and. transport in our kinetic studies

may

be two independent processes.

Cells for transport studies were always preincubated for 5 min with 2.g pM cycloheximide before
starting the.experiments. This was carried out to
minimize the effects, Lf any, of intracellular macromorecular metabolism.on transport. cycroheximider ât
the concentration used, \¡vas found to inhibit RNA and
protein synÈhesis (10). However, the transport of
sugars and amino acids \^rere not affected in t,he
presence of cycloheximide thus implying that the
transport processes of .these metabolites .does not

: :.

:.'
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require cont,inued proteín and RNA synthesis and that
the transporters (if they are proteins) may be
reasonably stable in the membrane.
(5) Sulfhvdryl Group Reacting Agents

And.

Active

Tranqport
.::_.:

:._-j::

i,.:,',i,t:

The use of sulfhydryl grogp reacting agents
;,;.,,;,..,.,,.,,,

to gain some insight into the involvement of -sH
groups in D-glucose transport. Using an in vivo
system makes detailed analysis of results difficult.
This is further complicated by the use of sulfhydryl
group reacting agents which are not absolut,ely specific
':
for -SH groups

::":::1'-:::l

\^ras

i

The three reagients tested, NEM, Hg** and 12, all

reactwith-SHgroups.NEMundergoeSarapidand
essentially irreversible reaction with -sH groups at
low concentrations. Hovrever this reagent does react
siowly with other groups like peptide -NH2 and imidazole
residues when used at high concentrations (99). Hg**
and 12 are also sulfhyd.ryl group reagents, though not
showing the kind of specificity that NEM has for such
groups. Table IïI shows that NEM is the least potent
in inhibiting Ð-glucose uptake even when used at
muchhigherconcentrationthaneitherHg++orI2.one
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of the

possible explanations is that ¡tg** and I,
may be penetrating more rapidly through the cell
many

than the larger NEM moiety and thus can
react not only with -SH groups accessible from the
outside of the celL membrane but also with those
accessible only from within. Anot,her likely explanation
is that Hg" and rrr owing to their lack of specificity

membrane

J-.L

may be

reacting with other ce1l

attacked by

membrane

sites not

NEM.

The non-competitive nature of f, inhibition of

D-glucose Ëransport as shown in Fig. I is consistent
with covalent modification of the D-glucose transport

system. Also the linear curve obtained from a plot of
L/v vs l,trlz suggests that IZ is acting at more than
one site, all of which may possibly be located on the
ceIl membrane. Either one or more of these sites may
be on a membrane-associated entity, the cell wa1l Ca*+
binding glycopeptide and which is relat,ed to active
D-glucose transport. This aspect will be further
discussed in sections (8) and (9) of this ,,Discussion,,.
Haguenauer-Tsapis and Kepes ßA¡ claím that

specifically inactivates the E. gg-li

NEM

membrane bound

phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase enz)¡me fI component resulting in the loss of sugar transport ability.

fn the

human

ei:ythrocyte sugar t.ransport syst,em, the
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essential residues of the sug.ar carrier have been
ident.ified as a sulfhydryl and an amino group with
imidazole residue possibly being involved (5).

an

The mechanism(s) by which cytokinins reverse

the IZ and tig++ effect, on D-glucose transport seems
complex since both types of agents inhibit D-glucose
transport by themselves (see table ïIï and f ig . 25 and
2) . studies by r-,é'rohn. et alr show that the possibility
of gg++ and ca** complexing with 6ipAde can be excluded (58). f, at pH 7.0 does react with 6ipAd.e, but
not with xanthine. Also 6ipAde and. xanthine are able
to negate the ng++ effect, on D-glucose transport (see
fig. 11) suggesting that the reversal of IZ inhibit,ion
by 6ipAde, despite some complex formation, is not an
artifact.
(6) Fate of Transported

Sugars

Chrornatographic and kinet,ic studies were

carried out to gain some insight into the D-glucose
transport process. Even in the absence of c1rc1oheximide, D-glucose and 2-deoxy-D-glucose especialty
are not metabolized very rapidly. However the main

difference between D-glucose and its analogue is

',,.,',:",.'

_:,i,il
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that 2-deoxy-D-glucose is accumulated mainly as the
free sugar while glucose is not. This is shown in
Fig. 12 and l-3. It is possible that an intracellular
glucokinase has a greater affinity for the accumulated
D-glucose than its analogue.
So far the novel phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase system has been positively detected only
in some bacteria (88). ft is difficutt to argue for
the presence of such a system in this fungus. An
enhancement of D-glucose transport was not observed
in the presence of PEp as would have been expected
si-nce PEP is the primary phosphate donor in the
phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase system. Sodium

fluoride, a strong inhj-bitor of enolase failed to
inhibit D-glucose transport as described earlier.
Also sodium azide which inhibited the transport of
D-glucose in Achlya was not inhibi-tory to the phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase system of bacteria
(4e)

.

An alternative process -reported by van
Steveninck (106, 107) is the necessity for phosphory-

lat.ion of a sugar during translocation. If phosphorylation of the,sugar is required for iÈ to be
transported, then analogues of those sugars which
share the D-glucose transport system but which cannot

'

.''.

:
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be phosphoryrated wilr not compete with D-glucose uptake.
cr-D-Fucose (6-deoxy-D-galactose), which lacks a free
hydroxyl group on carbon 6 not only failed to compete
with D-glucose transport (as reported in secÈion 2 of

the results) buÈ the sugar itself was not transported
by the ce'ls' Thus a transport process similar to that
found in yeast (106, ro7) may be operative in this
primitive fungus. ïn order to support the presence of
ej-ther a phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase slzstem
or this phosphorylation phenomenon, one has to account
for the observat,ion that 2-deoxy-D-glucose is accumulated
main1yaSthefreesugar.Apossib1eexp1anationis
that the sugar is 'dephosphorylated after being transported.
This is a rather wasteful process. rt could well be that
D-glucose transport in Achlvg is mediated by a proton
dependent cotransport system as described recentry by
slalzman and slayman

for N. crassa (9a¡. The presence of
intracellurar phosphorylated sugars can Èhen be ascribed
3r

than to its metaboLj.sm during uptake.

(7)

Acid and

D_Glucose

Transport
.LJ-

Ca" has been found to be essential for both
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grouTth and metabolism throughout

the devel0pmental
life cycle of Achlya (10, 32). Mg**, Mr**, Fe++ and
a few other divalent cations could not replace c.*f
in overcomj-ng citrate inhibition of growth (lO). AIso
citrate inhibition of amino acid transport could be
reversed by the addit,ion of exogenouÈ Ca** (10).
citrate, a Èricarboxylic acid, is a good cherating
agent of d.ivalent cations. Tt is most rikely that
citrate deprives the organism of ca** thrrough chelation.
The impermeability of the cell membrane to citrate (10)
suggests that this chelator may be removing ca*+ from
sites located on the outer surface of the celI membrane.
similar rationale will support the effects of EDTA and
EGTA on metabolite transport. Furthermore,
citrate
non-competitively inhibited transport of D-glucose and
all the amino acids tested. This is illustrated by
Fig. L6, 17,18, L9,20 and 22. Only the rates of
-- uptake of these metaborites v/ere affected while their
affinities for their respective transport carriers
remained unchanged. Also, short term rate-concen-

tration studies clearly indicated that citrate inhibited only active Èransport processes (59). Thus it
is conceivable that ca** is a vital component of the
metabolic energy system which drives the various acti-ve
transport systems. ca** could arso be an essential

'l-1\ :1::'¡:,:
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for maint,aining the integrity of the cel1
membrane and thus for its proper funct,ioning. Cr**,
as suggested by Cameron and LéJohn play other
important intracelrular roles in Achlya besides Èhat
in transport (10).
qomponent

(8) fnhibition of Sugar Transport blr Cvtokinins
It is well documented that not all known
cytokinins are effective in every plant system t,ested
(2g). Also, in many instances the type of response
evoked is concentration dependent, (zg). The inhibition
of D-glucose transport by cytokinins appears to be
specific (as illustrated by table IV). For example,
6ipAdo was ineffective as compared to 6ipAde, the
only structural difference being that the former has
a ribose moietlz. Surprisingly, zeatin [N6- (trans-4hydroxy-3-meth$lbut-2-enyl) adeninel was not inhibitory
at, the concentration used. Fig. 26 shows that the pH
dependent-D-glucose uptake system was inhibited by
6ipAde throughout the pH range tested. This implies
that. this cytokinin is affecting some physiological
process of the fungus. Fig. 25 and 2 show that
6ipAde noncompetitively inhibited the transport of
D-glucose and 2-d.eoxy=D-glucose. Also the cytokinin

r29

effect on active transport systems is very rapid (LéJohn
and stevenson, in press). These results indicate that
cytokinins are acting on other membrane sites distinct
from those involved with sugar transport.
. Cytokinins might act by removing Ca+* from the Ca**
binding glycopeptide (54¡. This change could j-n turn
affect the structurar integrity of the cel1 membrane
and thereby impair Lhe various transport slzstems within
it. It is not known whether this organism produces
such plant growth.hormones. If it does, then they
may be produced when Èhe extracellular medium can no
longer support vegetative growth (e.g. Iow sugar and
amino acid concentrations) and sporulation is induced.
The Ca'' taken up (58) could be used for ce1l walI
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and membrane assembly
:

(9) {nvolvement, of call ln Citrate
fnhibition Of ..Sugar Transport

Aryd

Cyrokinin
-

.: ..: -. ..-..:
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' is an indispensible element in the diet
of this fungus (10). Characterization of the ca**
transport process in this organism (58) revealed a
Ca'

:,,i,.,,.:.,,.:.¡.¡,1

:. :: ::'r-'.:'

two component system consisting of a Iow molecular
weight Ca" binding glycopeptide located in the cel1
J-J-

wall-membrane complex and a ca*f transport carrier

resident j-n the cell membrane
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Citrater âs discussed, is a strong chelator of
divalent cations. Also this tricarboxylic acid inhibited noncompetitively the active transport of
sugars, amino acids (see Fig. 16, L7, 1g, I9r 2Or 2L
and 22) (96) and nucleosides (100). Cytokinins inhibited transport of such metabolites and precursoïs
in a èirni-tar fashion (100, 96) (see Fig. 2 and 25).
.Furthermore, both these inhibitors appear to affect
only membrane functions. This is supported by the
fact that citrate does not penetrate the cel1 membrane
(10). ïn the case of cytokinins, the inhibition of
metabolite uptake is rapid (I,d,John and Stevenson, in
press) buÈ yet after as long as a 30 min incubation
(using labelled 6ipAde) lit,t.le or no clztokinin r^ras
transported into the cell. Most of the cytokinin
taken up vtras bound to the ceIl wal1-membrane complex
(Léäohn and Stevenson, in press). These facts suggest
Èhat t,he citrate and cytokinin effects may be mediated
through their regulatÍon of the amount of Ca** made
avaitable to';the cells. Ca** is probably an element
that is used in the active transport systems in this
fungus. Deprivation of ca** could. then lead to either
a cessation of energy generation or an uncoupling of
the transport process from the metabolic energy system

i:.
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which drives it.- cytokini-ns, besides being intimately
involved with the ca++ binding glycopeptide (5a¡, may

also be affecting other membrane sites .dist,inct from
those involved in transport (stevenson and lé'ohn,
in press).

L32

CONCLUSION
.,.,. '.', , ,.

T have shown that D-glucose and 2-deoxy-D-

g1ucose,butnotD-fructoseandg1ycero1aretransported by D-glucose -grown ceIls of Achlya.. The

::::.:.:
,.'ì.,,',,.',1,

germlings are able to accumulate sugars against a
concentration gradient. which implies the presence

of an active transport system. This is further
supported by the fact that metabolic poisons inhibited the transport process
D-glucose transport is temperature and pH
dependent,. Competition studies demonstrat.ed that
theD-g1ucoSetrahsportsystemisstereospecific
AIso sulfhydryl reagents like ttg** , 12 and NEM inhibit,ed transport. These observations strongly
suggest that D-glucose may be transported by a
protein-mediated system.
D-glucose was rapidly phosphorylated when
transported. Based on the data obtained, it would
be quite speculative to suggest the possible
mechanism(s) by which AcþIy,a transports D-glucose
and other related sugars
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Cytokinins play very important regulatory roles
in the growth of this organism by exerting thei::
ef fects, ât least,, t,hr"ough two membrane locaÈed
entitiesi a ca*t sequesteri-ng glycopeptide and a ca**
uptake system.

Tt is realized that in vitrg studies using
the isolated D-glucose transport system are essential
to further -support t,he f i-ndings reported in this
thesis. However t,he dif ficult task involved in
isolating such slzstems is well appreciated.
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